
ii on a stun? v.

TIM JUlN.
Who :. thU Hi ii drivi Ui mr,
Heralded by soandt of fear!
Red his Saw, the lightning glare,
Flashing through, the mtsHcv air;
Pcullng thuuJr for hi ttmiua,
JSyH.v toe luoaarch eov.
See, he i idea Mud the atnwil,
? hit elevtnmttc ckvod.
jfarMiUiiu bU Uagly tr.iin ;
WtWgte, D tboiXord of !ti I

0iMi cloude. a buck m nlajflt,
IOde the flee oft, cn from slbt,
wmiiiy mnr airj roaa,
auming wttk thrfr waJrv Infe!
rvanw wnm a noodttt tmn ;

IwMW Music to our tin.We W Mm wboo love's nwy;
lleHtuM mourn while Ml arc gay.

' - - lmy cvothi Orop Urtt Itova
weU the orrsatt of hit ow.

i. if he tae lib tahrful en-- ,

..ifelpH.i' Bw, that span Um ky,
srUf with lightning, burls a dart
TWcl'ig through Ms lonely (start;
flprine cloud, hi tape' dream,

H ' Blt-- 4 with the nghinlng' gleam,
, Odium up tan kWbttig tone' Ql the tam be Mtli Ms own i

,JUU the line ot glory there
,"JIutch the gein die km- to wear,

Zartb, what feme ha gem like thin.f Whrn thv gotten trc-ft- e shine-Hhe-

thy Sad of emerald "grwm
peek the bosom of taalg Qnfrsn 7
Xflok opett the wetHHi mo ;
Jhstatiug Vflitauew life each tree.

' Look bpfie the river aMe,
WheMHb fcwit. In rifle hWe.
See la poJekvMM the rata,
Spreadhur wide their Jewelled train;
They will rjvel.4aoce, end play,

I In tfcetr wildest Joy to-da-

What delight oar bosom riiu,
A w mm upon the liltl,

, ykp ww Wfpy peacock dance,
- Ami ehektrttreumlht glance,

And th4 wwaala. ttttaatored, nwti
JAM owr, npon the ertwt
Ot thot hill that Ortntly lay
'iVoath the burning Summer ray,

N Mle the rreabmissT streams they shed
;i Otorify bh woody hewl.
... it. Mwt roi tbe Illy throa;,

.. Booth w witt thelr-drown- sou:' Toward the lotno-Vw- d they ;

Bat the peacock, daitelng by, '
' Sprd ihrovIbU train o Mr,

Tlit tbor elinLr. ilelndeiL there.
Oh, that lreel hi hreMh how coolj

; iio iu aHMtau u tway pei:Ileha danoed with bending flowers,
uea wan u im jMtnute bower.

ETVrr 'e(eM utant 1mm lent
Ail the riches of lt oeiit.

. ' Awl the: ekmi who lor him lllrics
CooHiig djMpa upon hi wiugM.

K , QrifiWt Smterit iWry.
THE KBCOUNITION.

There oome a wanderer, siaffhi liaiul,
Jlomewnnl returning lrom dUtnt hunl.

im beerU hi tangled, lit fcee s brown ; i
VV1H ihey know him ugaln In his native town ?

i

Bnrnptiired, he neers the eity gate,
toller of.vore U Standing In wait. I

Twn ft youthful corarail, truo and fast ;
J QneiJ Many a kind word between them o.wd.

.'"Ym gtrunfit-th- e totl gatlierer know him not :
Do board and snusliliio Ll featurw blot 1

Hebake? the dtut from hi trodden boot;" JIb turns In alienee, with brlej salute.
.;Bltoldr-hl- fl true lore starnlt at the door:

.....; ,, . . ..
'o, ' ",o u,u J'cohciou3, remains unmove.i:

iSbe KUows not the volea of her once beloved.
tCHa bend! his step toward childhood's home;

TO htsmiioek o Orowu the tear-drdp- s come.
'Nuar tiro cot hi mother Is wendlmr her vrav:
"God bfee thee, beloved !" 'tis all be eati wy.
The mother he turn and shOHts with Joy;
la her ar as she is ehwirfnt? her trnant boy.
Though the buu may smart, and the beard may

grow.
The mother, tbe mother her son may know.

THE SOLD YANKEE.

"AaA good jo.e was once told us by a true son
of tUIBsfWrald Isle, of the famous Barnum of
VnwiVnrfc Jlueeum notoriety. Aa we have
never seen it published, or heard it from an v
otlleferfUrce we will irive it is tolilb our7-- V7- - i i,ii u iuuu ; imrnuio, me Kreac museum on- -

nojtjf Hunter, was once travelling ,1,uiroiigu
,.,,

I runt nl on a voyage of discovery and measure.
JIew!i?ome fifty mile from Cork when he
full.ln with :i lnnl tmvoll ..-- l i. ... "i

fi. sax tb, mV .nLZ "."
i 3-- .....nii.niv; ui many

o&tho frish. Finding Rarnum anxious to
learn all particulars of even- - thing, whother
real 6r fldtrtioas, lie hit ujwn the plan of di-

recting' his inquisitive customer to a great
joker frjontl of his, a fev miles distant, who,

own

num wanted to find innlil frolnnil. IlUtmv.
dbrfriMdd nothing could be learned
the museum man except by most scrutin- -

:,t, .t ,
the

and lost
--11 .l i . ,

a,, dm it- -

cefred coolly, but not indifferently. Tho Irish
gentleman (for such he was termed) saw
yaiiKee representative 01 tirotner .Jonathan
Htleking out on visitor, and
, . . . u . . , ,

.iB.giiminu iv im.D ms on ii muu ii i ui.
mr with jiretended wonder and

tho great collection of curiosities,
aakiftgan questions in truo nntivo
style, of eaeli, and received answers were
generally more interest the items
thmnaelve. At length tJiey reached a te

and apphrently neglected part of the
preinl, w here was deposited two liunmn

-'- tiealan'C and the other ion.
they belonged

tneient distinguished characters. No
nine was lent in quesuoning the proprietor ;

he at first deelineil imiMrting any infor-- i

i

pnrt gentleman anil men- -

it, I might Thi complimont
tw gobblwl inatnntly by who begged '

u, iHsooesri. At aeknowleilgod ,

the tact that the lunce skull wo r
patron Thi wa
entitvlv satfahtctory, but only n.H, .j i ; .7tn.rv ui anow uj small

was far profound
mr.,i Hifi, inn aiier long
pjsii.t-in- n the most sol prumlseo

. ney Irr--h ntu iinjwrtodi
tK infminfition, tl.at'-- . ,hdl

" " ' " " uo'j.
I ' r, tlio
J..

THANKS TO LIKUTHNAN'T IU TTO.W

Th OoTernor m nddrnljel the fuliowing

latter to l.ieutoimiit IIu(t5n :

Tkkritokv or Ajuho.va,
Ol'PlC Or TlllSliorilRNOC.
l'resaott, Atigtht 18, IS60..

LUtttennnt Oswr Mutton, Company F Ar
izona VoIimtetT
LimHeitHi I civo voti nv oilliial antl

tlmnks for thu ruiiiit, Knllfmt ntid
Jcciirc mautiur in wltfgli and tli(j,nioti of
your command oliatisojl the Itulinn.s who

tlio tratu Frvuman, in Skull
Valley, on the 13th instant.

ctmibinntioii of tame and wild Indians
there foruutl for the urxxm of robln-r- and
murder, was ono of thu mast formidable and
audacious cvrr triads in tho Territory, ahd
but for llit Mtmmury way in which it wan
dealt with, must havo resulted in soriou.s

to travellers and tcttlcrs.
1 oonrati!te yOn, that in this ongacrmont

you your command added io largely
to the excellent reputation of thiv Arizona
Volunteers as Indian fighters ; that you have
rendered Territory a groat and
taught our treachcrous and brutal ft.o lesMin
whioh ho can never forpet Forveis tho only
argiment to use wjth tho hostdo Apache;
and the rifJe and conduct him and
those-wh- with him, to thconly re-

servation thay dworvc.
l am, with much respect, your obedient

servant, i
' IttcitARD 0. McConjticK,,

ADAMS UN TUB OOLOHA Up.

IIardvvillk, August 13, ISM,
Korroa or Arizona .Minkk. Mr. Samu-

el Adams arrived hero lost night, aa. route
front Salt btke City to a Paz.

A meeting was orgatnzod by olecting J. S.
Tatilemeir prwident, T. M. JIatliew, vice
pruideut, C. Luke, secretary.

.Mr. Adam siwke for an hotir to "an stten-tlr- o

audience, during which time ho set forth
m flowing languago the importance af the
Colorado river to the Pacific slope, and the
great and advantaged that en-
sue to people Arizona by securing at
an early day the trade that it to-da- y should
bo carrying, and to secure that end, as also
to prevent the strangulation of mining

by the detention of supplies at the
mouth ortbe river, he urged upon them the
duty of supporting and encouraging the new
line of steamers being established bv Mr.
Thomas Trueworthj and others, for the car-
rying trade from San Francisoo to Callvillc.
Mr. Adams proceeded to show up svstem-ati- c

awl persistent effort by the old 'line to
prevent the ticcss of its new competitor,
and denounced as dishonorable the means
employed to that end. Tlte spoaker seemed
well fortified with documentary evidence to
siiVlnntiate his Rssertioni."

By giving publication in your paper the
above you will confer a fav'oVon the people of
this place.

C. A. Luke, Secretary.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

In the District Court of the Wril Juduial Dutritt.
TKiiiuronr of iHIXOSA, )

County of Vampai 5

John B. Allen, pl'lf, ;

Order of puMicntlou.
iJohnK.SimmoM, drt

: Action brouslit in the District Court in for
Ithc eoriulv aiiiTTrrritorv nronwihi.
f' Jofin A". Hinimmu, dnftn'lant.

ou ttro hereby required to apj-ei- r in an action
"gniiwt J oil " UI UUUVv UllllllUU,

In thu District Court of the TlilrJ Judielal Dis-
trict, In and for the county of Yawjui, Territory
of Arlaonn, to answer the complaint tiled therein,
(a copy of complaint accou.Moies this

within twenty days, of the
day of service,) after the service on vou of this
summons. If served within this county, but out of
said eonuty within forty days, or judgment
by defeult will lo taken ugahtM you accord-In- p

to prayer of said complaint.
This action Is brought to recover the sum of

nllM! nuuareu and torty-seve- n and WMOO dollar?.
payable In United States gold coin or It rqulvn- -
'eut' due J'" 10 MilJ pWntlir, on two certain
promlftsorj' note. you are herehy mjlliled
thu if AH toaptxar and
pWnt as above requfrotl the said pialntlff will take
J"lJ""' against yon by de&ull for tho sum of

i,1B hundr.nl and fortyoveu aud i) dollars,
anil lor cots and oMri'es.

ifivcn under my band tbe seal ol said
.i, i ,i,,tt .wi.., ,,. ,.f i,,,,.

i-- m i K. W. WKLLS,Jkm Clerk.

In ' DUtritt Court of tht Third Judical lth.W,Z!?.J'ist W"J rPA. (i. Dunu, plaiutltf, )
Order of publication.

H. O. Soale, deft. S

Action brought in the District Conn of
Third Jndielal District, in and for said county
Territory.
Toll. Ci. SwJf, deeiulaHt.

You are hereby reouired to armcar in an action

of Arizona, answer the comnlaiut filed

tm&vec) after the senlce on you of this summons.
If within thU county, or If without this

Hoard, etc., at your special instance and reqnet;
an oi which is more luuysiiowu in piainilll 8
eompkdnt.

you arc hereby notified, that If you fall to
BI,IHr and answer tlie said complaint aa above
reqntreo, tne aim piatntili win lake Judgment
"'"st you for said sum of two hundred and
ninety-si- x dollars, and forcots and cherges.
liiven untier mv uanii unii I is un nr m i rmiri

day of ilay, a. ii.
iwni E. ;V. WELLS, Jit., Clerk.

KXK UTOH'S NOTICE.
lUiule of Jwm lilin, senior, tltemml.

Notice Is hereby given by the nndersiguod,
of the at oye named estate, to the creditors

ot all xtrsons luring claims against said dc--

Arizona, Tucson, July 5, lSIJO.
ir,tSi JUAN EI.IAS, JuNion.

A D.M INISTHATOK'S. .SALE.

oq. July 2, lWJO. SAMUEL 11. WY8E,
WW AdmlnUtmtor,

'

BISSOL UTIOjY.
T1"' IM'icrshli) heretofore oxUtlng between

ibe undersigneJ fs this day dissolved by mutual
eoiwelit. All debt or credit In connection
wll, ,ie Quartz Mountulu Cotnpanv will be

by Xoye. O. NOYK8,
.wr

Preeeott, July 20, 1105.
' J

.' Q. il. if. CO.
in IIV ntjBSll Mr. (1. W. Curtis Is alone n

iLorWl toaet my agent at tho saw mill or In

for bw diversion kept a small ,rouBut, 'H:lt by the abovo named plalntltt,
'in.,--. . I'n;,au' in the DUtrict Court of the Third Judicialwas just the liar- - triet.inand for tbe county of Yavaiail. Territory

of
the

,.a-f-c qocnuoo.og ununiieii then within forty days, or Judgment hy
answara were given they wore imparted defeult will lie taken against you according to the

under the strong injuuetioas of secrcsy. I"5y,ef of,? il11tnlI'Wnt.
, brought to recover the of two

lilts wa orrougu for Lanium, Hie princo of hundred ninety-si- x dollars, for money
Ho had fctruek it no timo fo'ed, and the delijery of merchandize, for

,

tho

prominently his

ivini
Rarauai

hitudred
that

of titan

vnre

The

aiuf

miiat

w"' l" TWm the mme wl,li the necessary
,7--. T MVaU vouehar wltlitu one year from the date of this no--ine Ww. thein quirkly, and as tlee to the uuders.g.i.-d-, at Tucson, Plum county,

soon crei'-linle- d ninat Jmve to
and

but

O.

mattotj in relation to them. This was just lUtattnf Tknmai McCormick, deceutnl.
. wanted aomething awfully tnysto-- , Notice Is hereby given by tha undersigned,
lie hail struck It again. Finally our miulstrator of the above nnmed esbue to tho erod- -

Ilish trieml succumlied, and remarked " and Uor ot 011,1 1,11 lersons having claims against said
uifw uiv r.4. ., ;.i deceased, to exhibit the same with thu nueessnrv

sinl I U Z'r rim ' V voucher within one year from the date or this no-lar-grttat only to tic, to the undersigned, at the ollice of M. n.
iHjPaelf, but as you aro a stranger in these PUtt. lu Tucson, county of Pima, Arizona. Tue- -

and u wtlbncver
thm tell you."

R. hisW length he
tlmt i,ia

saint St. Patrick. answer
magnified

wuoin une skull had
belonged. Ihw a more mid

and in of
ttl-li.i- l the p m.m

"''1 ,H
' n"if

'I ult.

yon

of Ir.
;

havo

the service,
a

revolver
combine

and A.

benefits
tho of

onter-pri.-- e

a

of

and

ISIUIMl

which
suninions) (nlnie

then

from
And

you

ami court

f
the
and

aud there- -

served

And

thU 1st

and

Mill
arnmged A. A.

a

ion

sum
and

and

a

wtHSK,. A. U. fiUllia.

LA PAZ ADV12UTISKMKNTS.
JL.--r arr

LA PAZ, A10IIAVH, PRKSUOTT

w mi sroiti:.'
Tho iinilcinlfneil wishes to inform thi putlic tliat

in a few'u.y he will rctclvc ly the schooner' Tow-UanJ- i,

a large nl'xk or gootls, coroprUIng Urge
stocSof ,

Orocorles, Clothing, Hoots and Shoes

A Cno assortment of Wines' tuid I Jqtton,

Chewing and Smoking Tobacco,

Havana Oigarfl, Cigurito Paper,

lints, Ijried Fruits', !

i

1,000 eaoks of Flour, 120,000 lbsillarley
r

' 200 Sacks of lleans.

A lot of Potatoes and Onions,
kor

20,000 feet of Assorted Lumber, Windows ntid
Sash Doors,

Which fie intend to keep contantlyon hand at La
Tax and Fort UoUavc, ana intends toeu tneame
at the

L01ST POSSIBLE FIGURES FOR CASH.

MANUEL IUVKNA.

. Prs. Soon after January I I will also have
complete stock of goods in I'ri-scott-, At the store
tormeriy occupied oy jacoo raws. lvtt si. it.

GRAY & CO.,

LA PAZ and PRKSCOTT, AltlZONA

Merchants.

July 1. 1PC1. vln8

LOS ANGELES ADVERTISEMENTS.

TOMLINSON & CO ,
rOKWAItlllXfi AXO 1 03I3IISS10X

LOS ANGELES AND SAN PEDRO.

BANNING & CO.,
FRM AItll(; a,m COM.niSMIO.V

AGIO'S.
WILMINGTON' AND LOS ANGELES.

WILMINGTON JOURNAL,
Published In Wllmlnton, Los Angeles County.

California.
The Journal will be sent to anv address at the
following rates: For one year,"?.i; six months,

1; three mouths, ii; single copies, 12 cents,
liberal terms w III be given to adt ertlsers. S

H. NEWMARK & CO.,
Wholesale dealer In

HARDWARE,
GROCERIES

aud PROVISIONS.
ARCAI5IV HLOCK. Toh. O und O.

Los Angeles, February, lSCd. Stf

J. D. HiCKS & CO.,
LOS A.(iKt.K), fuIlforiilB.

Dealers In

Stoves, Lead and 'ron Pipe,
Puinps, Hydraulic Rams, '

Miner's Tools,
Agricultural Implements,

Stone Ware,
Lamps,

Crockery,
Kerosene,

Linseed Oil,
Wood and Willow "Ware,

Manilla and Fencing Rope,
Monte Bacon,

And Lard,
Dried Fruits,

Etc., etc., etc.. etc.
Also, Just received

Corn Sliellers, (Double & Single,)
Cast Steel Plows,

Iforso Shoes,
Window Glass,

Butts and Screws,
Strap Hinges,

Broom Wire,
Etc., etc., etc.

All of which we offer cheap for cash.
Oil J. U. II1CKH & CO

S. PRAGER,
Corner Commercial and Los Angeles Streets,

m:.VLi:it in

Brt Goods, Clothiny,
Ilooti, Shot awl Groceries.

Of all kinds, Ac., Ac, nil of which he will sell at
the lowest cash prices.

Los Augcles, February 1, lboU Stf

IN HOTEL

l.os Angeles, Cullrurnlu,

The travelllnc pnWie.anil partlcnlarly thu of Ari-
zona, will find this House to be the best kept m
southern California.

The bills of fare are Inferior to none in the Btat

friers, per.lay, 9'J. I'er wtU, 50to I1,
to room.

The Beds are all first eUus. s

All tho Stages to and from Lo Angeles ar- -
riva at and depart from this House.

JOHN' KIN'fl 11 HO Trnn.l.nM
Lea AHftl, Utcetflber 1. 18(v '.

1 mm

NEW YORK. ADVERTISEMENTS.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT JO THE MINING
COMMUNITY.

.; :
(Irrnt sitting i the. co of reduction

nchlilcr)-- .

The attention of tho mining corporations, mill
men, nu mine owners is runjici uuuj mm i

oxamlne ami carefully lnetlj.'ate tho crest advnn-tapC-

to 1 (b rhed irora Mr. Oardlncr's invention,
patuiitcd tinder tlio tine oi inu

Tl I V SU V. It u) ir CK US II K 11.

Hie "Thunderbolt Crusher Company," orpinlred
upon the pujcnt or .Mr tiaramcr, ana unucr

the laws ol tftc State or New York.

itinice OU llriliy, . York.
Orric Bits. .VfjuWiT, lion. Clmuncoy N IbKird,

V..w V.i rl.- Vif l'rrxitltnt ifllif iVrdilrrr. J. II.
l'ulpslon; New York. Hecrttary, t. ti. ucoier
New YorK,

Tlir.'Thnriilcrl.olt Cnisher" Is cointructed ut
on an entlrelv new nrluclnle. which enables It to
'crush and pulverize ores and other minerals by a

pUlSo, Kilieil WOrKUlK ujoh oiiiitvih cuiiiiw,,
not only crush, but also attain a maximum ot at-

trition. These laws are malTely constructed,
aud are furnished with lnssslve platc of chilled
Iron, which can be easily replaced at small cost.
Tlu.vu-ll- l admit txiulden, of lilt V bounds ueiL'llt.
mid can bo cradiuitcd a oceaslo'n requires. This
mscli no is ani u ov au cnuiue oi uuevu- -

horse power, and their lightness,- and Ihclllty of
transportation, renuer inem tar more economical
than any machlnory now In use fbr reditelnir
quartz. Large orders lor this crusher have al-

ready been executed for well established mining
tomiHiulee, and the company hate contracts with
reeKuiiie macmntsts to consiruci w uuoui unny,
suttlclent, U Is hoped, for the large demand. Var
ties dtwlrinir to sec tho crusher! In actual opetu
turn, can do so bv vlsitlntr the "(ilobe Iron
Works," lu S3d street, near 1 1th avenue. Comp
nle5 deslrini: maehlue or further Information
will nliic a'ditrtws anr of tho Olllccr of the com
nanv. at 9) Uroodwav. or apply personally, at the
oilleo of the Suitertnlendeut, Mr. I'. (!. (lardlner,
No. la line street, tltoom .No. 11,

ThU machine suptdles, It Is believed, tbe real
desideratum Tor the redaction of nuaru rapidly
ahd economicully. One machine will reduce to
an lmpaliable powder, from 80 to AO tons of ore
per day. with not to exceed power. It Is
of a very durable construction, every part bcin
made cajmble of sustaining any strain that can be
brought to bear upon it

we luniu at present two sizes of machines
numbered respeetireiv -- os. I and --'.

No. 1 weighs, complete, wht-- tlnUlied, 14,000
lbs., or seven ton, occupies a space, when in rim
niuir order, ot nwiiti m wiuin, uy mieeu
length, and will require a power engine.
Compared with siaiti, reimlring the same pow-
er, It will Onlsh from threr to four times as much
work in the same time, iasing it throash a seiv
00 to 60 mealies to the Inch, the stamp using
setres of from 35 to M meshes to tbe inch. The
Thunderbolt Crusher not only finishes a much
larger amount of work, but reduces it to a tlner
powder. Cost, completely boxed and delivered
at the wharf. ttl.flOO.

No. 2, compared with No. 1, Is
loss in cuHCiy ; is t,uw iim. incnier "wkiii
therefore taking a corrwixmdlturly l aninunt m

power. Cost, complete In all its appointments,
and delivered on the whan, ea.&uu.

Orders are respectfully solicited with full In
structtons. Address cither of the oltlccrs of ti
conij)any, at the ollice, 03 Broadway, New York
or r. u. UAttuiJMr.it,

Superintendent,
Ctf No. 12 ITue Street (ltoom 11.) N Y.

MERWiN & BRAY,
Dtaler m FIIIE ARMS and AMMUNITION

vf til kind.
Proprietors of

BALLARB'S
PATENT 31R E EC II -- LO A I) I N G RIFLE.

".Vsricia d; Bmy Vt Arm Co.'t" I'qtntl
CartrUlgt Rmirert, Pintolt, ifc,
ttfi'S ItrouiMiMj-- , .rv York.

Ballard's Patent Breech-loudiu- g Sporting Hlflc.

k.
il hi V.

Patent Cartridge Revolver. BcJt size, 0 In. bbl.

l'a.viu cartridge Revolver n u. bbl. r Shooter.

No. 1.

0 cartridge. Weight of ball VS to the pound

Fxact size
0 cartridge V, i Ight of ball 20 to the pound

Kxat size
All Ballard's Rifles can be used with loose am

munition powder, ball and cap.
For snle lit l'rcseott liy Win, II. Ilarcty,

Stf

i ion & its,
MANU FACTU BEltS OF

Revolvers, Rifles, Mus-
kets and Carbines,

For the United fitatas Service. Also

I'ocltot iinil lolt Ttovolvoi-H- ,

BEPEATINO PISTOLS,

Blllc Canes, Revolving Itlllcs. Blllo and Shot Oun
Barrels, and Oun Mnlerlals, sold by Oun Dealers
and tho Trade generally.

In these day or housebreaking and robbery, cv-cr- y
house, store, bank and otllee should have one

of

REMINGTONS' REVOLVERS,

Parties desiring to avail themselves of the late
Improvements In pistols, and superior workman-
ship and form, will 11ml all combined lu thu New
Bcinuieton Bevohcrs. '

Circulars couialtilng cut and description of
ourarms win te lumislied upon application.

' ' E. BEMINOTON St SONS,
' v. ' " llllwi, .New York..

MOOflE it NfllliOU. Aeciits. No. 110 nonrllnn.l

AN FRANCISCO ADVERTISEMENTS.

l.r.D0YEN'S FAMILY MEDICINES. A

LeDoyen's

,
YELLOW DOCK,

Iodine Alternative,

For Piirlfylng
the Illooil.,

Gives life to the fct

l.tvrr, Htomarli,"8?-
tileeii, Kldiieys,
lloitt, AVomti,
IllmliUr, N'rrvrs,
(llnlldt, llloml,
Marrow, tV Hones.

LeDOYBK'S

Vegetable Oathurtic Pills

AUK XATIJKK'S PHYSIC.

They Invigorate, Cleanse,
and Purify ; KegtHato. the
Secretions and Ll er; Mild
and easy of operation;
Correct Costlvetios ; Pre-
vent Dlarrhie, Dysentery,
Plles.Spasms.Collc, Hhcu-matls-

The Eyes! The Eyes!

LeDOYEiYS

Celebrated Eye Water.
Eor all Inflamation of
tho Eye Ralls, Eye Lids,
Granular Lids, Weak-
ness, Colds, Dropping of
Tears, Wounds, Injuries,
Congestion, Amaurosis,
Weak Nerves, Cataract,
Irritation, Ac., Ac.

if SAVES MONEY, TIME AND EYES,

DAVIDSON'S

Circassian Bloom.
A Delightful Reautlfl-e- r

and Preserver of
the Completion

and Skin.

- This h n most delightful
and rofroshing liquid
bltKiin fur tho face, neck,
and units. Innocent ami
fragrant, it remove Tan,
Moth, Freckles, Sunburn,
litotitishes, Pimples; and
all greasy unuatiiral skias
aru beautified by this de-

lightful bloom. "No toilet
js 'complete without it.

0C0UL1ST zVND AURIST.

DR. VAN ZANDT

Devotes bis attention to
the treatment and 0er-ation- of

all diseases of tho .
Eyes and Ears.

Offices, C'i'J Front fit., lirar Pacific Ntrrrt,

SAN FRANCISCO. 51y

GEO, F. HOOFER & CO,

San Frunchcoand Fort Yumu, California, and
Maricopa Wells, Arizona.

commission 2uan oiiants,
And general dealers In

G-i'occi'i-

MtLOItS,

BRY GOOBS,
ROOTS AND SnOES,

CLOTH i:VG,

Hard-ware- ,

fAr7; GENERAL MERCHANDIZE.

3tf

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL.

Corner atoiilgoiuery and Iltish Htrevt.
SAN FRANCISCO.

This house possesses all the rcnulmnonta of n
flrst-ela- s hotel. Its simclous readlm? room, with n
large mineral cabinet, and extensive collection of
specimens irom the iilllercnt mining region of
the Pacific coast Branch Telegraph Ollice g

with lines throughout tho country and
nuws stand all contributlnir to make it thu liid.
quarters and homo for thu Califonilan business
man and tourist.

The Table of this House shall not he excelled
by any. Board, threo dollars per day. 'I I'll'IU ll'l iVIi t. rA

Street, New York " II ",f Proprietors.

PRESCOTT ADVWJISKM KNTS.

T)T7 AM A "WTTXTTttT

I'rescott, Arizona.

ESTABLISHED 186-1- .

1 lie third volume of the .mikkii is began

an enlargement of the paper and corrcpoaiti!
Improvement. It Is the determination to uui,
Il In every respect more complete and Utun
than the preceding volumes. It will Jc4 ritta
than follow lu the sure and gratifying proaea

which the Territory Is making. While U a
treat of all matters of public Importance, lu r.
umtis will be more particularly devoted toiltiv
Uresis of the miners of Arizona, tho Intrepid 4

deserving men wno us juonecrs nuu proictn
through dsngcrs nd dllllcullle to which otdfe

ry men would have succumlicd have rated tt!i

rich country from the hands of the sarsge, t
Will not abaudon It. As their organ, and rttorf

of the progress In the owulng and devclojuaat

of the uurlralled mineral, agricultural snd

ral regions or the Territory, and of all Unite
talus to It growth aud prosperity, the Mun

wlli merit a Urge local aud gcuerul drcautta.
As tho only paper in tnu territory, lis Taiueu t
news medium and advertising shtct must be i

jwront, not only to onr own citizens but jai
business mun throughout the Union.

aS' ubscribtiof.
Tho Mineh will le sent to any address u

following rati-- payable In legal tender .

Kor one yrnr, --

For

(1W

six months, 3 00

Kor thrre month., ii 00

.Single raples, -

Terms, ineariaoly in advance. No notice i3

be taken of subscription not accompanied H1

the money.

ti VBRTIS1XG.
One Uuurr, on lli.rrtloti. S3S

Kuril ub.tiuent In.rrt lull. J 30

Our iiusrt, three iiiunlh,( 1U 00

One iiirc, one jmr, 33 Ot

JOB PRINTING.
The facilities of the Misztt ollice for miscellan-

eous printing ore now tlrt-cU- s. A good wotk

can be furnished a from tho San FrvnrWco s.

We would cnJ the attention of miners, bnlw
and professional men ot tho Territory to ourstyls
of executing all kinds of

Circulars, Iitiefs,

Curds, Hall Tickets,

Receipts, rosters,

Letter Ileuds, Dill HeSuS,

Certifiiales' of Stock, aud Claim Certificate,

PLAIN OR ORNAMENTAL,

BLANKS
Fur JJluiert

i Mertfianlt, Zi triers aud Ulttt,

PRINTED iN GOOD STYLE.

Work can bo ordered from any jiart of the T

rltory, and will lie promptly executed and cr-full-
y

sent by mail, or a directed.

Henceforth the business of tho oOIco will I

conducted strictly upon the

CASH SYSTKM.

The high cost of everything necessary to prW-In- g

In this Territory, andtho eommontuage,jnt
this necessary.

Fund for sultterlnifons" tb theMtKEn,fori- -

rertlsln.' or for lob work', may iw sent by

erf IV 'JJ l" 'lft U '


